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Prof. Libby Announces
Chan ge In Course

GYM DANCE FRIDAY

Bates? Bowdoin, Colby?
Maine in 37th Annual
Tilt May 12 and 13

This Friday evening, the Student
Council, availing itself of an open
Announcement is made "by Profes- date, will run a post-season gym
Cecil Hutchinson and his
sor Libby, of the department of public dance.
speaking, that the -work of the course Royal Commanders will play.
listed in the catalogue as 9-10, will
for the coming year be radically
changed. The change is occasioned
The 37th annual Maine State Track
largely by the demand for students
31act will be held Friday and Saturday
capable of giving instruction in pubon Seaverns Field , thi» year '* evant
Dates of the fraternity spring forlie speaking in our high schools and mats have been announced as follows :
promises to be one of the most closeacademies. The course will be open
ly contested meets in the history of
Friday, May 19. Theta Kappa N'u
to all students of both divisions wlio and Zeta Psi.
tlie association.
hav e completed English Composition ,
This is a high-caliber meet , and is
, Friday, May 26. Tau Delta Phi ,
and no other course in the department
one of the most brilliant in the counDelta Kappa Epsilon , and Phi Delta
need be taken as a pre-requisite.
try. It has been held every year since
Theta.
T. R. Sti nchfield
.Colby Cap tain.
|
Announcement is also made that
its inauguration in 1895, except durSaturday, May 27. Delta Upsilon.
sevaral members of the faculty of the
ing the War years of 1917 and 1918,
Monday, May 29. Kappa Delta Rho
Curry School of Expression , Boston ,
when it was suspended. Meets were
and Alpha Tau Omega.
will give a series of lectures and reresumed in 1919 , but Colby was not
Thursday, June 1. Lambda Chi
citals before the class in the way of
represented by a team until 1920.
Alpha.
Mic hael J. Ryan
preparing the students for further
To date, Bowdoin has won 22
Colby Coach and President of the times; Maine 12; Bates 1; and Colby
work that they may do for professionMa ine Intercolleg iate Track Assoc. lias yet to win its first State Meet.
al careers.
The total points scored by each colThe aim of the course is three-fold:
lege thus far, are as follows : Bowdoin ,
1. To train students in the tech1852 1-6 ; Maine , 1423 1-2; Bates,
In tlie announcement of courses for nique of expression work with special
795 1-2'; Colby, 450 2-3.
1933-34 a proposed plan is forwarded emphasis upon voice culture.
This year the b attle for top honors
by the Administration which will do
2. To train students in the work
looks to be a close one between Bowaway with the Bachelor of Science of interpreting English prose, poetry,
doin and Maine , with the victor windegree at Colby college. The plan is and drama that they may be equipped
Ihe Mary Low Carver prize for
ning by a slight margin. The team
now being considered by the Board of to give public programs.
1933 has just been awarded to Rewhich
"gets the breaks" will win.
Last Thursday evening the Dramatic Trustees. If it meets with their ap3. To lay the foundation for pro- becca M. Chester, '33, for her poem
Maine
has a very well-balanced team,
proval
it
will
be
a
regularly
incorpor"The
Search."
This
prize
AppleArt Class presented Captain
, founded
fessional work in public speaking by
and
has
power in all events, while
Pr
ize
Declamation:
A.
Sophomo
re
jac k, their final performance of the ated feature of the Administrative a closer cooperation with the facul- by Mary Low Carver, the first woman
Bowdoin is strong in seven or eight of
graduate
All
members
of
the
sophomore
of
Colby
College
year under the direction of Professor Rules.
is
given
,
ties of Schools of Expression.
Under the proposed plan the Bachannually for the best poem submitted class, both divisions, have the privi- the fifteen events, but will be repreCecil A. Rollins.' The large number
While
faculty
members
of
other
by a member of the women 's division. lege of participating in the prelimi- sented by such high class performers
of people who attended were more elor of Arts degree will be conferred
schools will be invited to address
upon
all
students
who
complete
cerThe form of tlie winning poem is not nary speaking for the annual Decla- in these, that it will score heavily.
than pleased with the fine acting that
members of this class, the Curry
limited and "The Search" consists of mation Contest; on the evening of The dashes, hurdles, high and broad
was evidenced by the members of the tain specified requirements. These
requirements are fully stated in the School of Expression , Boston , has al- six quatrains. The story of the poet Tuesday, M ay 16 , beginning 7.30 jumps, and the shot put are Bowdoin '*
Dramatic Art Class.
ready entered into arrangement with
seeking stars is told in an easy, swift, o'clock, College chapel. The follow- strong events, with such stars as McThe play, an Arabian Nights' Ad- new Announcement of Courses. They
the Department to have several memdo
away
altogether
with
most
of
the
pleasing
venture, was given in three acts. The
style. This is the first time ing rules shall govern this prelimi- Laughlin , Good , Allen , Niblock ,
bers of its staff give a series of lecAdams and Larsen carrying the burthat Miss Chetser has exhibited her nary speaking:
first act, the adventure ; the second , courses wliich are at present compultures and recitals before the class
den.
sory.
Science
requirements
would
be
talent along literary lines , her extrathe . dream ; and the third, the roMen.
Bates has several very fine athletes
fulfilled by taking two year courses during the academic year of 1&33- curricular activities being chiefly
mance.
1. At least a three-minute excerpt
1934.
Many favorites of Waterville audi- from the following: Biology, Chemisalong dramatic lines. She appeared of an address delivered by some well- including Adams in the 220 and quarences participated in the presentation , try, Geology, Mathematics, and Phyas Mrs. Midget in the Powder and known public speaker in comparative- ter mile; Sheridan in the quarter mile;
Wig play "Outward Bound" and is to ly recent years, shall be given before Lary in the half mile ; and Jellison i»
Peter, Mills, who played the leading sics. A Social Science requirement is
the mile or two mile. In the field
and title-role,- -..portrayed.— excellent also., suggested which , would compel
h£yp...the.Jcad ...in ..the Commencement jud ges en the evening of May l G.
.
events, Keller in the discus throw and- "
characterization in the two parts he every student to select two year
p l ay "The Truth About Blayds. " In
2. Contestants shall be ranked on and high jump, and Clark in the
represented. Miss Sybil.Wormian , the courses from Business Administration ,
1932 the prize was won by Ruth
heroine, Miss Norma Fuller, and Economics and Sociology, Education
Nadeau , '32, and in 1931 by Eleanor the basis of 100 points , and the judges weight events, should score for Bates.
will take into account interpretation ,
The showing of the Bates runners
Nathan Alpers are to be congratulat- and Psychology, History and Political
H. Rogers, '32.
appearance , and pronunciation.
is very apt to determine the outcome
ed in their pleasing portrayal of their Science, Philosophy, or Religion.
The Solomon Gallert prize paper
The annual Goodwin Prize SpeakThe language requirements would
3. The six students ranking high- of the meet. If they cut in heavily
characters.
for 1933 is "The Anglo-Saxon Philosing
Contest,
made
possible
by
Mrs.
also
be
subject
to
some
revision.
For
est shall be selected to take part in in the point scoring, they will hurt
Francis Flaherty, Ruth Atchley,
ophy
in
Beowulf nn d Thomas Hardy,"
and
impro ve
Bowdoin 's
Harold Plotkin , and Helen Silferberg graduation a reading knowledge of Matie E. Goodwin , of Skowhegan , and an essay by Catherine F. Wakefield , the final speaking on a date to be se- Maine
given
in
memory
of
her
husband
Hon.
,
chances. If they do not come up to
cither
French
or
German
,
and
one
adlected.
showed remarkable talent in parts
'34.
Miss
Wakefield
was born in China
that were excellently suited to them. ditional year of either French or Gor- Forrest Goodwin , of tho class of 1887, and first showed literary promise in
4. Prizes shall be awarded as fol- expectation in the runs , Maine 's
man -will be necessary. Tho plan also is to be held on Thursday evening, the eighth grade
lows
: $10 to tho student ranking high- chances seem good. Bates does not
by capturing the
proposes that English Literature or May 11, 7.30 o 'clock, in the College prize
est
in
tho final speaking: $5 to the seem to have enough balance or powin a high school contest. She is
Classical Literature be made compul- chapel.
student ranking next to the highest. er to seriously threaten Bowdoin or
a
transfer
to
Colby
this
year
from
Contestants this year number 12
Maine for first place.
sory courses.
Women.
Radcliffo where she was president of
According to Coach "Mike" Ryan ,
There are several other changes in all , and are as follows : Leon A. tho Poetry
Club.
Last
year
the
Solo1. At least a three-minute excerpt circumstances over which we have no
and newly introduced legislations Bradbury, '33, Bridgewater ; John R. mon Gallert prize
was awarded to of a reading (not declamation) taken contro l have greatly reduced Colby
's
which can be procured at tho Eegis- Curtis , '33, Waterbury, Conn. ; Horace
Barbara Sherman , '32.
from the works of some author of re- scoring power Such ineligibilities ns
P.
Daggett,
'33,
Waterville;
Bcrtrand
now system. They nre fully outlined
cent years, shall be given before affect Voysey, Springer and Saul Fulin tlie Announcement of Courses "W, Hayward, '33, Bridgewater, Mass.;
Last Friday, May 5, 84 students
judges
at 4.30 o'clock, Tuesday after- ler , and the retiring from college of
James
E.
Poulin
Jr.,
,
'33,
Waterville;
which can be procured at the Regisfrom secondary schools of Maine, New
noon , May 10, College chapel.
William M. Wilson , '33, Tramingham,
Tom Fuller , have robbed us of the
trar 's Office.
Hampshire, and Massachusetts com2. Contestants shall bo ranked on services of a quartet of our potential
Mass. ; Robert P, Allon , '34, Waterpeted in tho 24th annual Lyford Prize
the basis of 100 points, and the judges point winners. The sickness which
ville' ; William II. Millett , '34, SpringSpeaking contost,
shall take into account interpretation , lay low Captain Thcron Stinchfield
field, Vt.; Sumner P. Mills, Jr ., '34,
Preliminary speaking was held in
appearance , and pronunciation.
Farmington ; Arthur W. Stetson , Jr.,
this winter , has reduced his efficiency
the afternoon in college classrooms.
3. The six students ranking high- in the javelin throw below his last
•34 , Waterville; Thoophilo S, KrawThe speakers were divided into five
Frederick G. Fassett, Jr., Colby est shall be selected to take part in year 's standard , and the unfortunate
Chi Gomnia Thotn , the sophomore ioc, '35, Central Falls, R L; John J.
groups. Students of public speaking honorary society, has selected its new Piillon , '85, Amity.
graduate in tho class of '23 and now the final speaking on a date to bo accident sustained by Kimball , when
classes and debaters judged these members from the freshman class.
Four prizes , fifty, twenty-five, fif- instructor of English composition and named.
he broke his ankle last winter his
groups, and selected tho throb host The now members, chosen three from teen , and ' ten dollars each , will bo history at M, I, T,, wns guest speaker
4. A first prize of $10 will bo eliminated sure points for Colby in
mon in each group to compote in the onch sorori ty nro : Katherine E. Cas- awarded to tho four students ranking before n meeting of tho Press Club awarded , and a second prize of $5,
the pole vault. Nevertheless, we will
final contost held in tho evening in well , Ruth C. Richardson
last Saturday morning, Mr. Fassett to tlio students ranking first place and be represented by a group of faithful ,
, Lois K. highest.
tho college chapel.
Lund , Katherine L. I-Inrvoy, Dorothy
was also the joint editor of two re- second place with the judges.
hard-working boys, who , although inHoward Smnll of Corlnnn Union \V. Gould , Caroline L. Williams, Anita
cently published books on English B, Hamlin (Freshmen) Rending:
experienced i n n high class championY. M. C. A. CALENDA R
Academy won the first prize of fifty L, Thibiuilt, Elizabeth S. Thompson ,
composition.
ship meet sf this kind , nre in food
All
members
of
the
Freshman
Class,
Tuesday,
May
10.
Cabinet;
Meeting.
dollnri with tho selection , At th o Dorothy S. Cunningham , Eleanor 0.
Mr, FnMott diicuised the English both divisions, havo tho privilege of condition and will bo in there fighting
Wednesday, May 17. President
Grave of tho Unknown Soldier , by Daland B. Arlono Hayes, Phyllis W.
Hides of jour nalism, Ho took ns his participating in the annual Hamlin to gain whatever points possible.
,
Harding. Tho second prize of twenty- Carroll , Saxon P. Lurvoy, Helen K. Johnson speaking in tho chapel.
theme "stylo" and "th e machine," By Reading, on Tueschiy, May TO", ColConcli Itynn is not nnticlpatiii B" any
flvo dollars and tho third prize of fif- doRochomont , Antiabollo 15. White,
stylo ho did not mean "laying tho lege chapel, Tho following rules more than our usual quota of points ,
teen ' wore divided between Edword Hyacinth II, Bntcholdor , Dorothy S.
Ah appropriate Moth er's Day pro- right things in tho righ t plncos," but a shall govern this preliminary spend- but lie would not bo surprised if our
,
Sogal of Worcester, Mass. High Tossior nnd. Theresa J..Henderson.
gram was offered at tlio combined sure , vigorous , competent mode of ex- ing:
.
boys ronu to the occasion and mndo nn
School , and Robert Kurson of Bangor
The Initntlon , in chnrgo of Ruth II. men 's and women 's chapel this morn- pression, Tlio machine, ho explained ,
unexpected showing. Our best scorMen.
High School. Fourth prizo was won Thome, '35, president , began Tues- ing. Malcolm "Wilson presided while is tliis gigantic civilization and Its
proing prospects aro ; Jenkins in the
A(;
by Willnrtl Libby, son of Professor
1.
least
a
throe-min
u
te
excorjit
day, and consisted in tho wear- Marguerite doltochomont rend tho gress through tho centuries, in which
dashes
; llovin and Hunt in tho halfHerbert Libby, Mr. Libby represented ing of froalt costumes and currying scripture and prayer. Mr. John White wo can trace tho evolution of tho
Eng- of nn address delivered by somo well mile or mile j Hilton in the mile or
Coburn Classical Institute,
known
public
speaker
in
comparativeout tho duties qf a "slave." In th o Thomas , director of music nt Colby, lish language,
two mile; Stinchfield ill the jnvolin ;
Th o judges at tho final contost
ming Mother O'Mino. The pro gram
"Like the architecture of our coun- ly recent years, shall bo given before and O'lliillornn or Rhoados in the
¦w ore: Hon. . Donald Partridge , former evening tho initiates wore ordered to
7,30
o'clock
,
n
board
of
judges
nt
servo a supper to tlio active members, was under tho auspices of the college tr y, " sai d Mr , Fnsn o tt , "En glish Is on
limnniur.
Congressman from Mnino , Norway;
Throu gh Thursday tho initiation Christian Associations,
the road for simplification , Tho nom- Tuesday evening, May IG , College
With favorable weather, Coach
Dr, George Morrlnm , '7A , Skowhognn ;
chapel,
inative absolute will become obsolete;
will continue , climaxed hy a picnic
Itynn
believes that several records nre
Professor,Frederick Fassott , '2.1, fac- Thursday evening attended by both
2. Contestants shall ho ranked an
ono ndjoct lvo will sufllco whore throe
apt to be made , Some of thom nru:
WOMEN'S CHAPEL.
u lty of MriHaneliUBottB Institute of tho active members and tho Initiates,
tho
basis
of
1.00
points
and
tho
judges
,
Jtogulai' oluipol for tho women 's di- or four woro formerly used. How fur Hluill tnko into account interpreta- the bread Jump hy Admus of BowTechnology . Cambridge , Miihh.
visi on wns held Monday morning, this simplification will go , wo don 't tion , nppoiirunco , pr onunciation.
doin ; the high nnd low hurdles by McMay 8.' Mr. Philip S. Blthcr, instruc- kn ow, but wo hoo it inovitnhly abend. " 8. The six students ranking high- oxpoctntion in Hut , run s. Miiine 'i
tor , spoke on tho American Fellow(if Bowdoin; the
Maqua Student Conference
est shall be appointed to take part in Laughlln or . Good
ship "Ex change , its purpose nnd "bonoSORRY.
tho final program on u date to ho ho- high jump by Adams or McLaughlin
fits, lie Htntod that there are 347 exof Bowdoin; the quarter mile by ArThe story in Inst week's I3CI-IO loctod,
The annual Mnquii Student ConferUist Saturday evening, May 0, tho change follows studying in foreign about the Stato Track meet wiir partnold Adams of lhit.es; the 100 nnd 22»
$1.1)
A
flritt
prize
of
and
a
roc,
'1,
ence will bo hold this yonr Juno 17-24 members of Chi Omega noiwi|y, gave countries tlilo yonr, His talk om- ly In error. Tho story should have
yard clashes by McLaughlin of Bownt tho State Y, M. 'O , A. camp at Win- u formal buffet nuppor danco at tho phnstaod the Importune- of lnngxinges boon attributed to tho Wntorvillo Sen- ond ot $G shall ho awarded to tho stu- doin ; and the shot put by Niblock of
dents
ranking
first
nnd
second.
throp, Mo. Soyora l lino Ion-darn nro Aii efUHti 'i ITo'ubo. Th e mimic wns ftir- to the cultural aide of our collog« cur- tine l, The ECHO wiflhos nt this time
Bowdoin , or Alloy of JWnino,
Woman,
scheduled to ho present, Hero is nn nlflhod hy n college band , Tho mem- riculum.
to miiko-this correction.
opportunity for any who wlnh to ber s of tho commlttoo In ehavgo of
1. At least n throe-minute excerpt fnfion, uppenmnee , an d proiuinclaflnn
spend a profitable woolc on the shores th o ilimco "woro Mary J. -Pa lmer, '!tfl ,
of a vending (not declamation) falcon considered,
SENI ORS.
NOTICE.
3, The six oLiulonts ranking hig hof Lnko CobhoHsoocontoo , Tho Colby Doris A, Domioll , '34 , Ruth C. Keller ,
from tho works of some author of reThere will bo nn impoitnnt moot- cent years shall bo given before « oHt will ho appointed to tho finnl proBish op McCarthy of tho Cntriollc
Y, W. C, A, hopes to sonrl several rep- • MB - mid Natalie Gllloy, '110,' Tho
ing of nil Senior mon, Thursday, board of Judges on the afternoon of gram.
resentatives. Will an y who nro In- patrons imd patro ifoHHoa woro Denn Di ocese of Maine will lo tho speaknt
1 o 'clock In tlio Clinpol, Plan May U) , 4.110 o'clock , Oollogo chapel .
4, A first prize of If 10 nnd » «•#y
terested ploftdo hoo Lois Ceo well for Nlnotta M. Runnals, Mr, mid Mrs. er at-th o nion 's nsnom bly, Frida
!
*¦
to be praient.
furth er hvforivmtlon about the oon- lilllHWorth W. Mlllott , nnd Mrs. Ge-brgo morning.
2. Contestants sluill bo ranked on nnd of $5 shall b« nw»rd«d to tin itufsrorio*.
A.. Johnson,
tho bn»is of 100 poliHi , an d inUrwr»- ilontu ranking Ant hh«1 ntcoud, -
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NOTICE.

Rese rved seats for the track
meet for Colby students will be on
sale at the Reg istrar 's Office Thursday , 3.3O-4.30 , and at the box office at Friday 's bas eball game.

Maine Edges
Colby 4-3

ab
4
4
3
4
4
2
4
3
4

Walton , If
Halgren, ss
McBride, 3b
Talbot, rf
Aldrich, cf
Sanborn , c
Lewis, 2b
Nunn , lb
Hoyt , p

r
0

Ti po a
1 10

1 1 2

1
0
0
1
1
0
0

1
2
1 1
1 2
0 7
0 4
0 9
0 0

e
0 Toomey, 3b
4 0 Swett, 2b
1 0 Flynn , 2b
0 0 Merrill , cf
0 0 Berry, lb
0 1 Millett , rf
1 1 Sherman, ss
0 0 Dean , if
2 0 White, c
Darling, p
8 2

ASSOCIATE EDITOES
S. Peter Mills, '34
Saul Goldberg, '34

ab
5
3
2
4
3
5
3
5

h po a
1 1 5
0 0 0
0 0 0
2 1 0

Pi Gamma Mu , the National Social
e Science Honor Society, held its eighth
2 annual banquet at the Elmwood
1 Hotel, Tuesday, May 9, 1933.
Story in next week's ECHO.
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1 2
0 0
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2

0

0
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1

School of Nursing
of Yale University

1

0

A P rofession (or the College
Wo man

1 0

4
0 4 0
32 4 6 27
C
Totals _ ..
37 8 10x24 12 5
Last week we went to press just as Colby
. 2 0 0 0 2 2 2 0 1—9
in
the fourth inning was being played
Bates
0 1 1 0 0 6 0 0 0—8
the game with Bates and so were able
account
of
the
game
to
to carry an
Have you thought of making
that point only. It was weird ball
game in which the score jumped back
DENTISTRY
and forth with first Colby on the long
end with a healthy margin and then
YOUR LIFE W O R K ?
Bates coming from behind to take the
The Harvard University Dental
lead.
School offers a compre hensive
Totals

Maine kept its record clean in the
race for the Maine Intercollegiate
Baseball Championship last week by
winning from Colby on Seaverns
Field Saturday by a 4-3 score. It was.
Entered at the Tost Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter
hardly a pitcher's battle, because the
"WEDNESDAY , MAY It) , 1933
game was decided by errors and not
by the work of the moundsmen.
HERE does our $27.00 a year Student Activities Fee go? That is
Colby.
a question that has been in the minds of Colby students recently.
ab r h po a e
W
Colby
The fee includes: Athletic Association , $15.00; ECHO, $2.00 ; Geer, 2b
4 1 2
4 6 2
ab r h po a e
Oracle, $5.01) '; Y. M. C. A., $2.00; White Mule , $1.00; Debating, $1.00; Class Davan , if
4 1 1 1 0 0
2b
5 2 2 1 6 2
Geer,
__
D ues , S1.0O; Total , $27.00.
R. Peabody, p
4 1 1 1 2 0
If
5 1 1 1 1 0
Dava
n,
Sawyer, 3b
First-the $15.00 tee to the Athleti c Association.
3 0 1 0 4 1
__ 5 3 2 0 0 0
Peabody,
rf
E.
__
3 O 0 1 0 O
All men students , upon registration , become mem"bers of the Athletic T. Thomas, rf
5 1 3 1 6 1
4 0 0 1 1 0 Sawyer , 3b
Association. This provision was made so many years ago no one knows "the Ross, cf
p
3 0 0 0 4 0
Foster,
Brown
c
2
0
0
3
2
0
,
exact date , but it was "some time before the war." Each spring the stu,
p
1 0
0 0 0 0
Jokanoski
2 0 0 11 3 1
dent body elects, by ballot, a president , a seaior; a senior representative ; Walker, lb
3 0 1 1 0
0 i
Ross, cf
Foster,
a
1
0
0
0
0
O
nnd a secretary, a junior. The alumni also have representation on the
c
4
1
1
4
1
0
Brown
,
0 0 0 3 1 0
council , chosen each June. The President of the College appoints faculty C. Thomas h
b
2 0 0 14 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 O Walker, l
members. The Athletic Council , of the above listed members, draws up Davidson b
W. Peabody, ss— 4 1 1 5 1 0
the schedules and approves them and also the b-udgets for the various sports.
Totals
31 3 5 27 22 5
The Athletic Council is the working head of the Athletic Association.
Totals
37 9 11 27 19 4
campus
that
football
carries
all
other
the
It is the common belief on
."ports. Tin's is not true. The income from football is approximately
$8,000.00. The total expenses, including equipment , traveling expenses,
medical treatment and services and all incidentals amount to almost $8,000.
Hockey has a deficit of $500,00 a year, traclc $1,500.00, tennis $200.00 ,
"Does a -man wish to mould lives in their most plastic
baseball $800.00 , and fre shman football $250.00. The total deficit will be
moods; io pioneer with those seeking to blaze new trails to
a more Chris t-like order —then let him dare to enter the
over $3, 00 0.00 for next year as the activities are now planned.
Christian ministry!'"
The income from the student Athletic Association fee is about $5,700.00,
but $4,800.00 of that goes to pay coaches salaries, leaving $900.00 to make
up a §3,000.00 deficit. To balance the athletic budget athletics will have
to be cut down.
Rochester, N . Y.
The whole athletic program could be greatly improved if the college
offers
its
facilities for those seeking
paid all the coaches salaries. This would mean that all athletics would be
training for leadership in Christian work
placed under the Department of Physical Education , a separate department of the college. This plan has recently been adopted by several colWrite to
Albert W. Beaven , P resident
leges through the country, Bates being the oaly Maine college to take such
a forward step. In the recent survey of the Maine Colleges Bates made a
more favorable showing than Colby, in regard to tlie proportion of students to faculty, because the coaches are included in the faculty of Bates
College. Although this mi ght seem like an insignificant item a favorable
showing in such matters does much to add to the prestige of a college.
Special Luncheon Suppers,
Afternoon Teas
If Colby could adopt such a plan athletics could be expanded or else
tlie Athletic Association fee could be reduced. But at present, if Colby, is
At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets
to continue its present standard of atliletic competition the athletic tax can
not be reduced.
The $15.00 a year fee admits students to all home games. A complete
list of all such gam es follows, for the present year.
Football: 3 gam es , varsity , 3 freshmen games, 1 state series game;
SUITS, TUXES Naphtha Cleaned and Pressed
75c
Hockey ; 4 varsity games; Track: Fall , 1 class meet, 1interfraternity meet;
LADIES' DRESSES and PLAIN COATS
_75c {
Winter : 6 freshmen meets, Druid c\ip interfraternity relay races, U. B.
G- TIE S,:- --^--^^---^^^--interfraternity meet; Spring: Druid interfraternity meet, 1 class m ee t, 1
25c
freshman meet; Baseball: 6 varsity games, 4 junior varsity games; Tennis:
HATS Cleaned and Blocked
50c
2 dual meets, State meet; Golf: 2 dual meets, State tournament.
The state track meet is not included because it is run by a separate organization , the Maine Intercollegiate Track and Field Association. This
meet is self supporting. All the colleges in Maine belong to this association , Colby, being only one of four members can not allow its student body
siny more privileges than arc allowed to the student body of the other three
colleges. Therefore Colby students will have to pay $1.00 for a ticket to
the meet.
The student pays each year $2.00 for the ECHO. If this fee is reduced
the only way tho paper could continue would be to increase the advertising, whicli would be undesirable. Tho ECHO is the only-means of expressing student opinion. If the fee were abolished entirely the ECHO could
no longer be published.
The Oracle receives $5.00 a year from each student. If the foe were
reduced the Oracl e would have to be less elaborate , a change which would
be desirable , particularly during the present business depression.
The fee paid the Y. M. C. A. is used for such fine purposes and is so
widely distributed that no change is necessary. This $2.00 is tho best inPrescriptions Our Business
vestment tho students make each year.
Debating receives $1,00 a year. This is necessary if Colby is to continue
Telephone 58
in the future as it has in the past. No guaranties are received or paid , so
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
rJI entertainment nnd traveling expenses must be piiid out of tho fee collected from the students. The expenses of the cross country trip, which
Rives such excellent publicity to tho college , aro also paid out of the fee.
"Just Acres* the Bridge "
If debating is to continue this fee must remain , and it is indeed desirable
that debating should remain a major extra curricula!' activity,
Proctor & Bowie Co.
Tlio class dues of $1.00 could woll bo reduced,
Hardware, Paint* and Oili
Last year the fraternities voted to pay $1.00 for the White Mule. No
Lumbar anil Cement
non fraternity man had a vote , but nevertheless $1 .00 is on tho student
Telephone 460-457
activities fee now, The White Mule , by its very nature , should not be Wntorvillo
Maine
sponsored by tho collego as a whole, but should be published privately by
:i few in terested students. As it private venture it could bo run ns the ediWhan you thialf of CANDY
tors saw fit, with little restraint , as thoy co uld not Injure the name of tho
Thinlc of
college.
All th ese'foes will bo brought before tho en tiro student body for npprovnl
in tho nour future. Each should be considered carefully by nil mon and nn
118 Main Street
intellectual conchision reached
Waterville,
Maine
In tho future r>ny fifty students , hy petitioning tho Student Council can
hnvo any or nil tlio items on the list voted on by tho entire student body ,
Any now orgnnissntion wishing to add its fee to the Student Activities tax
will havo to receive the approval of tho Student Council nnd a faculty comSpecial Service to College Student!
mittee , before the foe will bo voted on hy tho student body for final npprovnl, This machinery will give tho ((Indent the righ t to determine how
242 Mnln Street
Maine
much it slmll bo taxed for activities nnd how those foes shall be dlstrlb- "Wat orvillo
hulud.
Thoro can bo rm drastic reduction until tho athletic foe can bo reduced
and the only logical wny that eon ho done is to have the Department of
I'liyslcnl Eduenti on extended to Include all athlotlcc , ther eby hnving tho
conches BtilnrioB paid hy the college. Such n system would "work to tho ndHARDWARE MERCHANTS
vniifngii of tho college nnd'of tho student?),
Mopi , Floor Wax, Cooking l/temlli
This store has been
Polish ,
Points,
Brooms
William H. Millett. *34
Mary Ellen Hod gdbn , '34

r
1
0
0
2

Bates

The th irt y months ' course ,
pro viding an intensive and varied experience through the case
st ud y method , leads to the degree of
BACHELOR OF NURSING
Two or more years of approved college -work required for admission. Beginning in 1934 a
Bachelo r 's deg ree -will be required.
A few scholarshi ps
available for students with , advanced qualifications.
For catalogue and informatio n address:

course in this iield of health
service , which is becoming increasingly important in relation
to medicine and pub lic health.
A "Class A" school.
Write f o r catalog.

THE DEAN
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING
New Have n, Connecticut.

IER0Y M. S. MINER,D. M. D.. M.D., DEAN
OEPT. 7, 188 LOKGrYOOO AVE., BOSTON, MASS.

i

| New Spiring Hart Schaffner & Marx

SUITS and TOPCOATS
Just Arrived

What is the Challenge of the Christian Ministry?
The Colgate-Rochester Dimity School

THE WISHING WELL TEA RO OM

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARL OR

Come in and see the new low prices

Whitney, Hathaway and
Arrow Dress Shirts
Curtis Shoes
Stetson Hats

GEORGE

62 MAIN STREET

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

COMPANY
WATERVILLE, ME.
-
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Students ' Tailorin g 1
Suits and Overcoats to order irom
our fi'l e woolens. Special Students'

Suits ?18'50 t0 ?25.0O.

Made to

your measure.
All kinds of Garments Cleaned , Pressed , Re-fltte d and Repaired _ .- «,

L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor

Telephone 266-M

FOR REN T

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

P. POOLER

95 Main Street

Waterville, Me. |

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FRESH DAILY
Regular Dinners and Supp ers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents
STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
The Value on the Plate
151 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE , ME.
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We Repair , Rent and
jj ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Sell All
to
ip Makes
1
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^
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$65.
19.75
Portables
|2|p8BHH«

W. W. BERRY
CO.

103 Mftin Street

Tol. llfl.M

"WBb

H ACER'S

SCRIBNER'S

Colby Men

W. B. Arnol d Co.

Grondim ' s Sanitary Cleaners •& Dyers , Inc
3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. 11.1.5-W—Free Collection unci Delivery-—Watorvillo , Me.

COLLEGE AVENUE PHAR MACY

Ju st across tlio track from the College
Gvmnuitoed Service by all Proscriptions
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Craura
Telephone 808
54 Collegro Ave.

Kennebec Fruit Co.

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.

Cignri and Cljr«r«tto§
Candlei
Froth Nuti , Ico Craam
Across from tho Post Office

MAINE

The Elmwood Hotel
WntarvllU , Malae

the hom e of Colb y men for more than 50
Here you find the last word in Young Men ' s Clothing
and Sport Wear

years.

Sporting Goods

WATERVILLE

Home of

Owner nnd Mniinger
W. L. BROWN
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OFFICIALS IN 3 7th ANNUALMAINE
INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK MEET

Arnold Adams
Ba tes Captain

C. A. Je nkins
Maine Coach

John C. Malia ros
Colby Manag er

Golf Team
Beats Make SPORT—by MpeteILLE
mills

Richard C. -All en,
Maine M anager

, | Colby

R. E. M cLaughlin
B owdoin Cap tai n

J ohn J. Magee
Bowdoin Coach

Freeman G. Webb ,
Maine Acting Cap tain

student as the meet conies here
I j but once in four years anG to miss this
! spectacle is to miss one of the great
events in the sporting life of the college. Take any four small colleges in
tli o country and show us faster rec-; Last Saturday Cliir Veyscy, bril- j
ords being set, keen competition and ij anfc freshman runner , broke the
better all round goos sportsmanship. College record in the two mile

A. four man Colby golf machine ran
through a U. of M. outfit on Tuesday
At L ewiston yesterday the baseball
afternoon at the "Waterville Country team sppears to have set up a record
Club. They piled up a one-sided 5 fo r itself in the number of errors.
to 1 score to place themselves in un- Thus far this season it has been pain ,
disputed first place in the Maine in- ful t o look at tbe box score and read
tercollegiate tournament.
the fi gures showing anywhere fr om
Jack Leddy, state champ ion and five to ten or fifteen errors in the
Maine captain , was the only visitor to error column. With only two charged
win. Leddy eked out a 2 to 1 vic- against the team it seems that things
tory over Charlie Tyson. "Doc" Ab- must be ti gh tening up.
bott clicked off a snappy 76 to win
C
from G. L. Cobb 6 and 5.
-will find Waterville
This
week-end
Ernest Roderick put on a burst of
and Colby playing host to the colleges
pressure to cut down W. L. Emerson
of Maine while the state meet is being
3 and 1. Ben Liseomb had little
run off on Seaverns Field. This event
trouble in stopping R. G. Adams 7
comes but once in the career o£ any
tin A A

Veysey Breaks j
College ieccsrd !
{

i

|

PARKS' DINER

i

I j
i

A COLBY INSTITUTION
FAMOUS FOR FOOD .AND SERVICE
FOUNTAIN AND TABLES

G-. Ray Thompson
Ba tes Coach

run. eysey, although at present
! ineligible,
is
undoubtedly
the

i
i

!
i
i
i

Ass. Pike
Bowdoin Manager

most (apttble distance runner in
the state. He negotiated the two
miles in nine minutes forty and two- state record in this event. The formfifths seconds. This time is only four er Colby record was held by Jimmy
and three-fifths seconds short of the Brudno , '27 , of Newburyport, Mass.

The golfers will meet Bowdoin here
on Saturday and Maine at Orono on
Monday.
The summary:
J. Leddy (M) beat C. Tyson 2 and
1. C. Abbott (C) beat G. L. Cobb G
and 5. Abbott and Tyson (C) beat
Leddy and Cobb best ball.
E. Roderick (C) beat W. Emerson
3 and 1. W. Liseomb (C) beat R.
Adams 7 and 6. Roderick and Liseomb beat Emerson and Adams best
ball.

Mules Beat

Bates . 5-2

With George Poster out for revenge
for the slip up in his work a week ago
and with the Colby batters swinging
into seven timely hits the .ball team
collected a 5 to t> victory over Bates
at Lewiston yesterday.
Colby scored twice in the first Iiiii iiHj when Darling walked two men ,
Geer hit safely and Sherman muffod
a fly, following which Brown drew another pass to force in the second run.
Poster 's mound work was of the
best kind , letting Bates down with but
six hits, throe of them coming in the
first inning of the game. In that inning Merrill homered driving in one
run ahead of him.
The summary :
Colby.
nb r li po a o
Dava n , If
4 1 0
1 0 0
4 1 0. 1 0 0
Ross, cf
4 0 1 2
1 0
Gcev, 2b - ¦R. Peabody, rf __ 4 2 3 1 0 0
4 1 1 2
1 0
Sawyer, 3b
Poster, p
2 0 0 0 B O
3 0 1 7 2 0
Brown , c
4 0 1 0 O 0
Walker, lb
W, Peabody, ss„ 4 0 0 4 3 2
Totals

33 5
Ba tes,
ab v.
Toomoy, ,1b
: 4 0
Swott , 2b
... 4 1
Merrill , cf ..—, ~ 4 1
Berry, lb
4 1
Bovry, lb
3 0
M i ll o tt , rf , p
3 0
Shornum , sa
3 0
Donn , If _„_ .__ 3 0
White , c -J..—..-.. 2 0
_ 1 0
Dillon , c
Slwonson , x — 1 0
Dnvling, p „— 1 0
Flynn , rf .
2 0
Qnlln Bhei', xx _„ 1 0

7 27 12
Ii

1
1
2
2
0
0
1.
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

po
1
0
1
1
8
0
3
1
0
8
0
0
1
0

it
1
0
0
. 0
0
2
2
«
0
1
0
!1
0
0

"•W^EIL , it 's like this. Back in the old

^ ' '* *
0P^^

2
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
,0
0

Total s
32 2 0 27 ' ft '" 1
Ruti n bntto d in , Go ov , . Morril l 2,
Wnlkov 2, Brown. Two Mho Mt ,
Shoi'imin. Homo run , Morrill. Stolon
bnsoR , Go or , :. Swott, .' . Sncvlflco hit , It,
Ponb ody, Bono on bulls , oil Darling
B, olV Millott 1, off Footer 4. Struck
out , by Darlin g 8," by Millott 2, by
Foster 5,; Loft on bnaofl , Gol liy 8,
BntoH B. Double piny,' Goor , W. Pon>
liod y to Wnlkov, 1Mb off DnvUng 5
in 5 inniiigH , ofl' Millott 2 in .4 Innin gs,
"Wild pitches, Dni'lliig 2. Losing pitchor Dni'llng. ; Umpires , Muttlmws nnd
Cans Time, pf/ gnmo ,, 2,20.. .

CENT!?^B8
host tobacco you could get. He knew liow
lo keep llic flavor fine and mellow.
"Well, sir, the people who make this
Grander RoiHi Cut acquired Mr.
Wellmun 's method, and they must have
known how tlio .old boys used to whittle
their tobacco to make it smoke cool. Yes,
sir, this ' Granger is the real stuff. The
. . BUino mellowness and fine flav or that
Wellmim used lo lioud oxitto his friends.
And it's whittled into hug shaggy flakes
. all read y for the pipe, 'Hough Cut' they
call. - it— 'out rough io smoke cool' is the
best, way l oan describe it,

"^m oS

TEN
^^^^^^W
^BR^*^
t

"Regardless of price, Granger is about
the best pipe tobacco I ever smoked. That's
. why l smokc il ' tm(l tliat's Vty thcy cal1
ll America 's Pipe Tobacco, sir."

'
er J ,0,lc/l
lobf"Slcco
S-fSi ^S^''Tha G,a
lccc
Iw
f rcsh
>s
l '
^f H ^T'^^
~
GRANGER tobacco in a common-sense
pouch for IOj L
GRANGER has not been on sale very
lcmg? bu t u ]lfl8 gr<mn to ,j c n popttlM
smoke. And there is this much about it—
we havc yot to know of a mini who sUvrtcd
to. smoke it , who didn't keep on. Folks
scorn to like it.

•
•
•
.'
to
sell Granger for 10^.
No^ ^o wanted
It was just a question of how to do it for
the juice. So wo pack Gran ger in a sensiblo foil poncli inslead of an exponsive
package, knowing that a mini can 't sraoko ' ' /V
t^V
M- j\ ,//
/^
the p«ck«ge. We give smokers this good ^f 6 ^ < M *f M M o*a *M % * *

-The Plotter Presents:

know about it? . . Hank Davidson ! lege romancing seems to have passed Boothby & Bartlett Co. Turcotte Candy Shoppe
and El Diggle thot it was J-Week, not out . . Full moon these nights . .
FOR LICIHT LUNCH
J-Wk-end! . . ask Ruth & Harriet . . adi, well . .
GENERAL
INSURANCE
HOME
MADE CANDY, SODA
THE
OLD
MAESTRO
OP
THE
QTJIP
Student Council dance Friday ni ght
ICE CREAM
AND THE JEST
. . Leu Helie (who -will soon twite a
THE PLOTTER
poem about "20,000 Leagues. Under
186 Mai n St.,
Waterville , Me.
ANQ
FR£SH
SALTED NUTS
A Georgia Daisy Chain Gang in Sing
Sing") having words with a state cop "Pacy '' Levine, '27
"Ludy " Levine, '21
. . Cliet Clark has invited "Wahnita
Guell up for the k triangle dance . .
Wm. Levine & Sons
Joo O'Toole fixes up n girl for you if
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
yon buy a corsage from him . . TwidWHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
FOOTWEAR
dle Rogerson gets a great kick out of
Waterville, Me.
L9 Main St.,
trying to wake Torri on his way to
breakfast . . Put Parker still Skows
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
Rollins-Dunham Co.
it . . Floyd Haskell is asked to a
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
dance in Augusta with the understanding that th ere be no celebrating
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
. . Did I ever tell you that June Wate rville ,
Mai ne
We are always at your service
Telephone 467-W
Wight was nice? . . should've . .
They're calling Tom Libby "aiigger"
. . The Dean quoted the Plotter 's
Column of last fall when he g<ive the Elmwood Barber Shop
statistics on campus romances in ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
chapel . . Professor Kelley received
Under the Elmwood
l^elix 4udet
a layette with the note , "Congratulations on the twins " . . from the playful younger profs . . During the
j 154 Main Street
Next- to the Western
"Union
¦
chasers, the sign in front of that I
•
.
j
COLLEGE
TUFTS
j
house next to KDR was almost moved
to Finch's lawn . . Vernon Bolster
growing a mush . . Nomination of i
Founded I90O
a*
those most interested in Colby 's social I
l ife ": Prof. & Mrs. McCoy . . Steve h. Dentistry has developed into an important £
l/ranch of health service. In order t o meet
4
SHOE REPAIRING
Rogers is trying hard to win the golf kk its obligationof tolb? humanity,
it needs men
a
hi
arid
yhesUmtelJect , hacktil
(j
set that the "boys told him he -would ^ hy sun-oiiit-n
perior train inn.
jj
57 Temple Street
Q
get if he broke par . . and Jack fc^
College men v n l u-iti ncti who nre interWaterville, Mains
C
%
estcil in a career 1:1 this field of work may
Locke can 't -understand how a base- £ obtain a pro-;:e Ins of the educational r«- 4
6
ball team can make 27 put-outs . . > riuirements by rut-' res-inj:
M. Maiukhison , D.M.D., Dean |
That tradition that says that the i HowardTufts
College Dental Schoul
4
Boardman Willows is the spot for col- >V 416 Hiintiiiilt oii Ave
llnston , Mass. \

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Stude Saves Moll
From Gangster Gat

. . Will Tiny Stone and Ed Gurney
tell us where they were Satnite? . .
Squeeze Taylor and Bobhy Howard
seen burning up the highways on a
motorcycle . . Woody Peabody look: ing for a Jersey heffar which broke
j loose during the Maine game. What
To The Tune Of Guy
| a coincidence ! . . Add New R«.
! ina.nce5: The latest king, Em. GilptttSteve Fells A Guy
; J'icli . . Bertha Lewis angry because
Old Orchard , Satday nite: The wa- I failed to make mention of the fact
' that her burning for Mr. Shaw has
ter splashed gently against the sides
Ig-one fooey . . Shaw seen lately with
the
out
into
stretching
of the pier
Kay Caswell down by the Mslnskee . .
Atlantic at this famous seaside resort. |
Joey Stevens trying to slide into the
Inside the " dimly l ighted ballroom,
swee
t
es
t
to
the
"
; Bailie league again? . . Schumacher
co u p les were swaying
and the Panther "Woman a persistent
music this side of heaven." It was aj ¦
pai
ring . . Geo. limit arm-in-arniiiig
poifect
night
It
was
a
poifect night
for love, for romance. • But wait, this it with a little French gal . . Norm
Taylor anil Billy MacCarey also tweis supposed to be a tabloid story.
ing: it .. . LaCrosse phoning a garage
It -was (hell, heh , hoh ,—th e Shad- after the accident: "Will you please
sen d h el p? I've turned turtle. " , .
ow) a poifect night for a moider.
Youi
At about eleven of the clock , Col- Gaxageman : "Wrong number.
want
the
aquarium."
.
Ted
festivities,
by 's delegation to the
To
Taylor, Carl Foster, Jimmy Ross, Joey ^HITHER AND YON:
those who
blushand
our
Stevens, Tom Hickey,
wondered
about
that
J-Week-End
ing, shy little violet of a hero , Bob
"Steve" Brodie of Amsterdam , N'. write-up here last week : for a lot of
peop l e , it was just a bi g blank . .
Y., went out to snatch puffs from
quarter cigars (they had already Open house chaser by-line: Let's go
smoked the other three-quarters) . up and I'll show yon my collection of
Suddenly two shots rang out into the pennants . . Kay, Ruth , nnd Ellie to
night. Steve , who was nearest to tho Portland over the wk-end . . And at
spot -where the jets of (lame were a bathing party : Kitty Rollins & Paxil
seen , hurriedly stuffed the rest of a Stiegler (whom they call Addaline
hamburger he was eating into his because his initials are P. S.), Wilina
pocket, gave up his search for the Stanley & Ralph Peabody, Ann Trimqueen , and made a fly ing tackl e for ble & Bud Hilton . . and only the
the fellow with the gat. But not be- girls dared go in . . Don Rhoades '
fore the fiend had croaked one guy, brief case being held for ransom ; it
and had almost done away with a will be returned if that hat and Phi
moll . The latter has our hero , Steve, Bete key are offered . . and why
to thank for saving her life. When does he carry a toothbrush in the case
the coppers arrived , Steve slunk off . . and how much does Dot Harlow
unknown and undiscovered to where
Guy Lombardo and his Royal Canadians were still playing that haunting
oriental tune , "Bliudda , can youse
spare a dime?"
In an exclusive . interview , Steve
modestly said, "I was born of poor
but honest parents. While still young
•
—
I acquired a taste for spinach . . ."
And so on far into the ni ght did our
shy hero discourse oil his prowess and
conquests. But I will not bore you
\h IN MAGIC?
with the gruesome details.
FUNNY" YOU
/
What a night! More people killed !
More necks broken ! More darn fun!

MITCHELL'S
FLOWERS

j

I

Hair Cuts 35 Cent s

I DENTAL SCHOOL !

E. L. SMITH

Seniors Mknthn!

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

Et is not too early to place your orders for engraved cards.
Telephone 207 and our college representative -will call on you
with sample card and pi-ices.

LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY

Citp 3ob Prin t

Francis M. Joseph, Proprietor
Savings Bank Building
Waterville
Maine

A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine

:|
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g&COYMUGGERS: A view of the
party in the Augusta House by the
Chi Omegas . . Mary Buss i'11 black
and white looking very smart . . with
Kmnictt . . Ginny Parsons with the
N. Y, b. f. that I told you about. . .
but minus his gifts . . Grace Morrison wearing pale blue organdie and
Bob Robertson 's gardenias . . Cleo
Tuttle in a charming original creation
. . with
Ken
Raymond . . Betty
Freeman as beautiful as ever—i n
white lace . . Alice Morse gowned in
nile green and rhinestones . . with
Wally Peacock . . Do Donnell and
Vic—she wore a brown and orange
heavy
crepe . , Ruth
Keller . .
.stunning . . with Myron . . and in
tlio receiving line , .Ralph Anderson the
guest of Ginny Knight who looked
very sophisticated wearing a gown of
ashes of roses with 11 darker belt and
pull*ed sleeves . . Good music.

J. L. GIGUERE , BARBER SHOP
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LOVE & SPRING nro week-ending

it here a lot . . with interesting sidelights , . Goofy Geer taking Miss
Poster 's place in IW. L. , , When is
Bill Terry going to han d out cigars?
. . John English doesn 't know enough
to get off trains . , McCrncken raising hell in the Flrlolt rum , nnd being
shoved under the showers , . Personal nomination for tho sweetest co-ed
smile : Gony Colhnlh' s , . Ed Rick
and Bob FJstos dropped 11 couple of
ciit>! in tlio Zete house ram Moiiito , ,
Louise Smith writes the drama thesis
in Skowhegan 'to concentrate ' , ,
Prof, rCleinholxi I any, Mr. Lnrkin, didn 't you misa my clnna tlio
woek-iintl of iho Jr. Prom ?
Dons Nut tit nil , pro feoaor , not
ut all.
(g)NAMES MAKE NEWS : On (he
line Harbor Geology trip; A lull 's minhurn , , Harold Brown 's duck call , ,
Kitty Hilton and Ruth Hundley got
lostod , . tlio girl who wnn "not tho
lyp lenl boisterous cocksure sort of
frosliiium , but 0110 of tlio 11100k retiring ultra -qnlut kind" wore white jort purs . . and Hetty Thompson 's tighl
Miliars , , And Bob Gllpiitriclc went
plflJHuirci riding to tho coast—boomtso
Km ma Small was nlron dy there , ,
dolus Sntiille . . CHATTERi Willnrd
JnuflH of tlio homo town tip to nog
Turrl Cnrlyle . , Jimmy Rohh rates
with the Chi O's , . hV.tor Hnnso
gii'ltt are up In ni'iiiH boMunio Moo
ICriiiHlty culls four Unio n n day nnd
«|)oxi)cs to Dot Cunningha m 2 0 mlmiloo
ou eli time , . fin d th<j kIWi Johu dnl'oi
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